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Miss llotriiKi:, of Snn Kruiiclsco, la

worth $15,000,00(3, ntiil is nbout to wed an
Italian count. Sliu ought to consult
Princess Colonna lis to thu ndvisablllty of

buying n title without a husband.

It tettlmo ij noes for unytlilng Col.

Ureckiiiri(l(o in (t gone statesman. One

wonders what ilofolKO Is possible to such
a statement its that made by tho Wash-

ington Superintendent of l'oliee.

IT must make the hearts of the faithful
to look at thu list of io musters

nominated last week. The President
worked his courage up to tho sticking
joint during thu one guu expedition to
tlio Uismnl Swamp.

Tin: Kvkniko HuitALl) accepts adver-

tising on u distinct understanding and
iiiioqulvocating guarantee that its cir-

culation in thu borough of Shenandoah is

larger than thu combined circulation of

all thu other county daily papers cir-

culated In thu town.

Our comments upun thu methods of our
( Hal street contemporary to make money

must have thrown thu editor of thu sheet

into a delirium, judging from his reply,
tt was a cliarnci. nstic one and such as

ily thu Xcws will publish. Truth does

hit mighty hard sometimes.

It is ridiculous in thu Sunday News
'cmparing its rntm with thu llKltALl).

I'ho latter always gives full value fur
w hat it received from thu Uorough
ilnmcll, while tho motley paid thu News

o much thrown away, as tho publica-

tion is illegal.

It is propobod to have thu present, post

jiasttr at Allentown reappointed through

railroad and other corporation inllueuee.
If it so happens, thero will bo a lot of

Hutch Democrats so hopping mad as to

tuako them upset thu Democratic majority

ui that county next fall.

Tliuitn are many heroes in thu world of

whom fnmo takes no account, who do

shelr duty bravely and think no moru of

it. Of such are the Plymouth miners
who for days or nights have been risking

their lives in order to save their comrades
imprisoned in tho mine, or falling in

luat, to rescue their bodies for burial.

The J2.25 fountain pen purchased ly
Council for thu Treasurer was a necessity
tor two reasons as stated by a Council
man : First, the penmanship on tho new

wnter bonds would bo uniform, and sec-

ond, it avoided the possibility of blottiag
thei-- e goodB. Sunday News. Yes, there
must have been some motive for the pur
chase, but vij have n distinct recollection

that when the School Board issued bonds
s few years ago the ollleers managed to

nrutch along with thu regular old

(mJiioued pons and the bonds were ills-

yoheil of just as readily as wero thu water
works bonds, if not more readily.

Cur. atnteincnt of tho Nows .in regard to

that little W) transaction is an explains
tiou that doesn't explain. It is grossly
misleading to a ltasty reader. It may be

true that the Commissioners promised to
give tho contemporary tho statement for
publication, nud tt may also bo true that
the Commissioners changed their minds
after nmkiug the alleged promise. Tho

Vows very adroitly avoids declaring that
the Commissioners authorized it to make
the publication. Puruups thu County
Commissioners rooalled Judge Greeu's
jfscislon declaring Sunday newspapers
dlegnl publications.

PUFF.
Ah thu flame of tho oandlo goes out

a putt of air, so has the charge of

perjury against County Commissioner
Allen disappeared. Upon n hearing of

tho prosecution's side of tho casu the
brand Jury lias ignored thu bill. Tho
people who instituted the prosecution
must feel very much disappointed and
chagrined, but the result is no surprise to

'Jioao wno have a personal acquaintance
Mr. Allen. He Is tncapablo of such

acts as the charges set forth.

APUGTlMlCTAVYBB

Oolonol Breokinridgo's Oounsol As-

saults Mr, Johnson,

NOTHING DAMAGED BUT DIGNITY,

Karller In the Hay JIl.i I'nllnrd 1 Car-

ried Sobbing bikI Tainting from tbn
Court Itnom Ye.tcrdny'ii Testimony
HllbttRntlnto tll MnrrhtKB KllBngimimit.

Wamiinotov, March in. A pugilistic
assault by Congressman Urcckinridge's
law partner, Mr. John Shelby, of Lex-
ington, Ky., upon the junior counsel for
Miss Pollard, Mr. W. C. Johnson, of
Washington, closed yesterdny's proceed-
ings of the breach of promise trial. Mr.
Johnson lind referred in a general way to
the course taken by the defendant's at-
torneys in regord to certain nflldavlts as
chicanery, nnd Mr. Shelby endeavored to
make a reply, but ns the usual hour for
adjournment had passed Judge Ilradley
had deferred the question.

Mr. Shelby is a short, wiry man, with a
bald head, around which there is a fringe
of bliinde hair. He wears n blonde mus-
tache and gold rimmed spectacles. He
was exceedingly pule and nervous of man-
ner as he attempted to sectiru a hearing
from the court, and when Judge Ilradley
rapped on the desk, declaring "I have ad-
journed the rourt," Mr. Shelby remarked
in an undertone "I know what I will do,
then." As Mr. Johnson left the room Mr.
Shelby darted after lilm nnd accosted him
In the hallway. Mr. Johnson is broad
shouldered, black moustnehed, cool and
handsome. Mr. Shelby Is short and ex-

citable. Said Mr. Shelby, facing ids taller
opponent: "You have; insulted me, sir, and
I must have satisfaction, sir."

"Well, slrV responded Mr. Johnson in
terrogatively and calmly, ns he afterwards
said, expecting that Mr. Shelby would de
nominate the sort of satisfaction he ex
pected.

Thereupon Mr. Shelby's right (1st shot
outward and upward, grazing Mr. John
son's left cneek nnil drawing a slight
blush. As he threw up his arm in the de
fensive tin' dignified form of his profes
sional partner, Mr. Colder F. Carlisle, so
cial leader and polished attorney, was in-

terposed between them. Quickly several
other gentlemen became participants in
the fray. Colonel Hrerkinrldge, with ills
gleaming snow white heard, and his son,
Desha Ilrecklnriilge, with coal black whis-
kers, piled themselves upon Mr. Carlisle.

There wos an excited moment of general
melee engaged in by no less than a dozen
gentlemen, most of them intended peace-
makers, when Deputy Marshal John li.
Leonard, u giant in statue, strode into tho
center of the conflict, thrusting tho bellig-
erent Kenlttekian back and putting a
damper upon hostilities. Kverybody then
emerged from the heat of the controversy
uninjured, although Mr. Johnson's cheek
was slightly reddened, and tho immucu
lato silk hat of Judge Jero AVilsou had
been sadly milled.

"1 call upon you gentlemen to witness
that I was assaulted," said Mr. Johnson,
somewhat excitedly. There was a mur-
mur of assent from the bystnnders, and
just then Judge Ilradley strode upon the
scene demanding to know the cause of the
trouble. Mr. Johnson, Mr. Carlisle and
Mr. Wilson laid tho case before him, stat-
ing that the Kentucky lawyer had made
an unprovoked assault upon Mr. Johnson.
Colonel Iireckinridge nnd his sou had
started from the court house, but seeing
the judge, turned back, thu congressman
npproaclilng him and saying, with evident
excitement, "I had nothing to do with
this, Judge; 1 was trying to beparato them;
that was all."

From the statements of oye witnesses it
seemed that tills was correct, for although
there was a moment of very general scuf-
fling everybody but Mr. Shelby seemed to
have started in with iutentlousof stopping
the trouble.

Judge Hrndley was very indignant.
"We cannot havo tills here, gentlemen,"
he suid, sternly. "You must understand
that wo cannot have such outbreaks. I
will ascertain who uro responsible for this,
and see to it thnt they uro properly pun-
ished."

Thereupon tho two parties of attorneys
retired to their respective headquarters to
discuss tho ii flair.

This pugilistic encounter wns not thu
only sensational incident of the day, for
Miss Pollard was carried sobbing from
the court room nnd fell in u folnt outside
the door when testimony concerning the
birth of her child in 1B8S wns given. The
two faithful friends of her own sex at-
tended her, and she was driven in a cab
to the House of Hefuge, where she makes
her home.

Congressman Breckinridge was notice-
ably more nervous and less at ease than ha
has been heretofore, although ho bears
himself more unconcernedly thnn most
men would tinder the circumstances, and
takes a decided interest In the legal as-

pects of the case, frequently prompting
his attorneys and offering them sugges-
tions.

Another Incident that bordered on tho
sensational was tho exclusion from the
court room, by order of Judge Ilradley, of
fourteen fashionably attired Indies who
bad gathered to listen to the testlmouy.

The gossip of the city is nbout equally
divided between the court house ultray
nnd the identity of the bevy of fashionably
dressed young ladios who were summarily
excluded from the court room by Judge
Ilradley.

The day's proceedings brought forth a
description of the barriers against taking
tostiinouy for the plaintiff which had been
met with in Colonel Breckinridge's state,
and much M the time wos consumed by
arguments over tho odmlssabilityif de-
positions, which were objected to on tech
nical grounds.

Thero wero only two witnesses called
yesterday. Ono of these was n fashion-
ably dressed, smooth faced, bespectacled
young man, who gavo his name as Claude
do la Hoche Francis, first cousin of Mr.
Ward MoAlllster and nephew of the Mar-
quis do la Hoche, chambcrlatutotho pope,
announcing tbat his residence was In Now
York, but that most of his time was spent
In Kurope. He had known Miss Pollard
in 1M)3, nnd had been u visitor at her home.
He had often met Mr. Iireckinridge there,
nud had frequently heard of tho congress-
man's engagement to Miss Pollard.

Mary Parsons, a female physician, testi-
fied regarding tho birth of a child to Miss
Pollard In 1688. The bill for her services
had been paid by Colouel Hreckinrldge.
It was during the examination of this wit-
ness that Miss Pollard weakened and was
carried from the court room.

1IU Shot 1'iiivml ratal.
hAKCASTKlt, Pa., March 18. Jacob Smith,

who on Sunday shot himself through ths
head during fit of dospondoncy, caused
by blindness, died last uliiht.

THIRTEEN MANGLEDB0DIES.

Dnrrencnltsliln Mhmm of Flesh Taken
from the flnylnrri Minn.

Wlt.KESnAllUE. Pn..Mnrnli 13 Tim bod.
ics of the thirteen men who were burled
by n cave in at tho fiaylord mine thrco
weeks ago havo been recovered. The first
body was recovered late yesterdny after
noon. It had been crushed beyond all
recognition. Tho bones wero placed in a
casket and lioUted to the surface shortly
beforo midnight.

At nbout 1 a. m. two moro bodies were
brought to the surface. They, too, were)
crushed and entirely unrecognizable. Mrs.
Walsh, whose1 husband was among the
thirteen unfortunate men, believes that
one of the three bodies In thnt of her hus-
band. The work continued nil night, un-
til llnally, at 7 o'clock tills morning, tho
tliliteen mangled bodies had been brought
up, but none wero recognizable. Tho
theory that tho men died from starvation
is exploded, and tboro is no question but
thnt all perished when tho foil occurred.

PREMIER ROSEBERY'S POLICY

Ilnme Utile for Ireland Still a Liberal
i'srty lue.

IOS'liON, March 13. At tho meeting of
the Liberal leaders Lord Hosebery, tho
new prem alluded with considerable
feeling to i!- retirement of Mr. Gladstone,
saying that they would "greatly nilssthat
sublime nnd pathetic flguro which en-

riched nnd ennobled, not merely tho treas-
ury bench, but the house Itself.

"It was thought," ho continued, "that
in the high ollice to which I havo been
called there should be a declaration of
policy. That Is not necessary, as we stand
where we did. There will bo no chnugoof
measure", and, although there has been u
disastrous chnnge of men, they are all
pledged to the same policy.

"Tlie Welsh church question will be
pressed to u definite and successful con-
clusion. In regard to tho Irish question,
we are bound to It by ties of honor nnd af-

fection. The policy of homo rule will not
bo less definitely pursued."

The Item of I.tbhy Prison Retired.
Wasiiisotox, March in. One of thu

historic figures of thu war was placed ou
the retired list of tho army yestcrduy by
operation of law on account of age. Tho
olllcer referred to is Major Thomas K.
Hose, Klghteenth Infantry, stationed at
Fort Clark, Texas. Major Hose enlisted
In the volunteer service as n private in tho
Twelfth Pennsylvania infantry in 1801,
and rose to the grade of colonel of volun-
teers in lSPs'l. Ho gained special distinc-
tion by leading tho movement for tho es-

cape of Union prisoners in Llbby prison by
means of a tunnel. He has since been
known as "the hero of Libhy prison." In
lHO.'i he was brevctted brigadier general
for meritorious services. He entered the
regular army in IWi'i as a captain, and
reached the grade of major in Ib'M

Fenrfil1 "riltii'lty of Cnlnrril Hoys.
Camiii- - .1.. March 13. Charles Pin-ney- (

an h .. . boy, is at thu Cooper
hospital, where he Is likely to die. Two
colored boys named Cook and Kills tied
the boy to n stake which they had placed
on the ground, and then threw a lot of
riihhi-- h around the stake and set it on fire.
The screamsof the boy Pinncywere heard
by a colored man, who ran to his relief
just as the little fellow became uncon-
scious. Dr. Benjamin, one of tho hospital
staff, says if tho boy doesn't die lie will be
a cripple for life, as it will be necessary to
amputate both arms and perform other
duugerous operations.

Senator Coke tn Itetire from Politics.
Waco, Tex., March 13. Hon. Walter S,

linker, chairman of tho statu Democratic
executive committee, is in receipt of a let-
ter from Hon. Richard Coke, United States
senator from this state, saying that under
no conditions will he again be a candidate
for ofllce. His public life, ho says, will
end with his present term. He is now
serving his eighteenth consecutive year in
tho senate, liovernor Hogg and Kepresent
atives Culberson, Snyers, Kilgore, Hailey
and others are mentioned as his successor.

Stlnpplldf il I'eiifllouers Ileln.tatiMl.
Wasiiinmon, March IS. All suspen-

sions of pensions in cases where payment
has not been already resumed, or where
the pensioner's name has not been stricken
from the rolls, were removed by an order
signed yesterday afternoon by Commis
sioner Locbren. Tills action affects thu
cases of between 3,000 and 4,000 pensioners.
Tlie pension in?ents will bo instructed to
pay these pensioners their former rates un
til otherwise oriliml iiy the bureau.

Hewlt's Funeral.
HoLUDAVRHUIto, Pn., March 18. The

funeral of Heiijamin L. Hewit,
of the Pennsylvania house of representa
tlves, which was huld here yesterday, was
attended by many prominent legislators
and jurists of the state, and tho services
were of a highly impressive character.
The county courts were adjourned out of
reBpect to the memory of the deceased.

Malnfactors Beat Up.
West Ciiestkh, Pa., Murch 13. Judge

Hemphill sentenced Frank Hush, tlie
Spring City forger, to two years' Impris
onment; Tillman Clemson, horse stealing,
five yuars; William Harris, horse stealing,
three years; bamiiel Johnson, horse steal
Ing, throeyears; Calvin Humphreys, urson,
three years; John Harris, burglary, three
years all to go to the penitentiary.

Thieving Hankers Arretted.
Hutchinson, Kan., March 13. A. J

Tusk, Charles Meuku and John Chapman,
ollleers of the defunct Hutchinson Na
tional bank, were arrested on indictments
found against them by the federal grand
iurv. charging false entries aud altera
Hons lu the books of their bank, which
failed last summer. All furnished bail,

YOUR MONEY IS RETURNED
If you receive no benefit from Dr. Tierce's

raTuriiBProscription.
This fair andUJ'rf)! business-lik- e

CjlfVi offor Is held

,, women who

3
r

cfer trom

the diseases and de-

rangements pecu-ll-

tn their ser.
To weakly womanhood no prize could be
more secure, nor the benefit moro lasting,
than that to bo derived from tho purchase
of a bottle of this famous "Prescription."
IU success In curing all the functional de-

rangements, painful disorders, and chronio
weaknesses of women, warrants its makers
in ffunraiife fnf It, What this medicine has
done for thousands of delicate women, it will
do for you. At the two critical periods In
woman's life, the change from girlhood to
womanhood, and, lator, the "change of llfo,"
it's an Invaluable tonio and a soothing nerv-
ine, which can produce only good results. It
ciu-- eases ot nervous orostration. insomnia
or Inability to sloop, and manr nervous dlaor--
osrs uus to aerangwuat oc ms luucuuua,

Quarantined Tatlentn Iteleaied.
PlTTSIiUUrj, Murch 13. The ten days'

quarantine on thu West Penu liospitnl on
nccountof smallpox has been raised, Thero
were twenty-fiv- e patients ready to leave.
and in tho whole institution thero were 1&0
people anxious to be free. After a'carbollc
bath and a fiimlgntiou of clothes, tho
twchty-flv- u patients Were allowed to go.
Today tlie qunrautlne was raised on an-
other floor, nnd by degrees nil thoso who
are ready to go will be permitted to leave.

Held a Prisoner by Oyp.leii.
Pittmiuko, March 13. A note found In

a corked bottle by 1M Snowden, watch- -

mau of tho steamer tJerinanin, which is
tied up at llrownsville, created considera-
ble excitement In that town. The note
was written by a woman, who said that
she was belnij held a prisoner by two men
at a gypsy camp. The note wns taken to
Morgantowu and placed In tho hands of
tho authorities there.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Eugeno Debs, president of tho American
Hailwav I'lilon. has iolned the ranks of
tho Populists.

Tho charter elections in Michigan nnd
Maine yesterday resulted in Republican
victories where party tickets formed tho
Issue.

Dr. Ellauri wns elected by congress
president of Uruguay iu succession to Dr.
Hnrrern . Ones. Dr. Hllaiiri, however.
decl.uos to serve.

Mr. Lnugenian, foreman of a saw mill
near Sebastian, Fin., was killed and Man-
ager McCloud fatally shot by a discharged
employe named Hridges.

A delegate meeting of miners nt Slas- -

sllon, O., resolved to ignore tho ndvlco of
the executive board and President Mc--

Ilrlde and resume work preparatory to a
general strike.

Striking flax spinners at Paterson, N.
J., yesterday pelted with
mud, sticks and stones. In an assault ou

g dyo workers one of tho work-
ers had his jaw broken.

(increased Appetite
is one of the first pood nffp.nts
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypophos-phites- .

Good appetite becrets
good health.

imulsion
is a fat food that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up-
on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scol's Emulsion ar
rests the progress of
Consumption, I3ron-chiti- s,

Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
hcaWiy flesh, strength
and nerve.

Prdftrod by hcott & Ilowne, N. V- - All dracglstB.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Paasenccr trains leave Sbcnandoab toi
Pcnn Haven Junction. Maucb Cbunlc. Lo
itsbton. Slattccton. Wblte Hall. Catasauaca
Allentown, lietblebem, Esston. Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 0.04, 7.S8, 9.15 a m., W.43,
2 67 p. m.

f or new Yorif, o.ist, j.as. v.io m. m.. iz.ia, z.di.
For Ouakako. Hwitchbjch. Gcrhards and Ilud- -

sondalc, 6 01, 9.IS a. m , and 2 67 p. m.
ror vvimes-uarre- , vvnue usven,

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Ssyro. Waverly and
Elmira, 6.IM. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5 27 p. m.

for Koccesier. uuauio, ntacara raus snc
tfce West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldere. Delaware Water Qsp nc
troudsburg, 6.04 a. m 2.57 p. m.
f or L.arcueriviue ana xrenion, v. in a. m.
For Tunkhaunock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5 27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.0t, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
)' or Auourn imd a. m. :n p. m.
For Jcanesvillo. Levlston snd llcf-c- Meidow.

7 88 a. m 12.41, 8.08 p. m.
Ivor Auaenriea, uazieion.siocicion sna num-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.18, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57
5 27 p. in.

r oracramon, o.w.w.ia. a. m.,z.3 p. m.
For Ilazlebrcok. Jeddo. Drlfton and Freeland.

6.04,7.8?, 9.15, a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.U
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.S2, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yates vllle, Park Place, MahanoyClty and
Delano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.57

CT, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trams win leave snamouin at v.ti. B.ib. 11.15

a. m 1.65. 4.30 9 80 p. m and arrive at Sbensn- -

onsn si 7.ra, v.id a. m., iz.s, z.oit D.c(t 11.10 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo. b.6U. 7.88

t.W, 11.05' 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. 1x1.

i.eave lor anenanaoan. o.w. 7.00
4.05. 10.16.11.18 a. m.. 12.32. 8.00., 410. 6.20.- 7.16,
7.DS, JO.UJ p. m.

L.eve. anenanaoan ior naiieion, o.vt, i.se, v.ia,
ti a k k o no

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.3.5, 10.00,
u.ira a. m., u.ib. c.to, cau, i.a, i.m p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle acd Lot t
v.tu a. m., is.ou, p. m. v

f or uazieion. uiacic ureea junction,
U&ven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlebem, Easton and New York, 8.10 s m
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahsnov Cltv and

Delano, 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8.80. 11.30

a. m., i.uod.bu p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo' (or Shenandoah. B.80. 10.11
a.m., l.6 6.15 p m.

HULLiis 11. wh.muk, neni. nupu.
South llelhlehem. I'a

CHAS. S. LEE, GenI, Pass. Apt.,
rnuaaeipma.

A, W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,
South llethlebem,

DE. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
11; above Green, Phlla., Pa.
Formerlv at 206 North Becond Ht.. Is the old
est In America for the treatment of Npertal
liisrutia ana 1 ouiftMi errors, varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment ny
trail a sneclaltv. Communications Facredlv
ronfldentfal; Send stamp lor book. Hours, V

a m. to 2 p. m,i Btovr. m.i bundays, to 12 m.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STEEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sliciiniidotili, Pctiua.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reascnable

terms'

r'A Chlrnetra KnclI.U lUond Hntn4.

fENNYRQYi PIUS
Only uena.ue. A

ii ui.um.
ih it l.lW(t rt T&Le

alhtr. Rttwdiiurmut lutirtfu.
Hviu und imitaHuuM iiCuiiu.mmd4it lo atsopa tot (vtit.rt. mUmwaUU
"UWItiT rwr l,ll.aiiilarH',.1lrretara
II U 1U.1MIU l.Mtuunl&U. As... Wm

Professional Cards.

jyj, 8. KIBTLKH, M. D,

PHTmciAK AND 8VROR0N.
Office ISO North Jsrdtn street. Sbensndosb.

JOHN n. COYIiK,

ATTORNSY-AT-L- W.

Offloo Ueddsll building, Hbenandosb, ps.

gOL. KOSTKK,

ATTORNRV and CO UNBKLLBR-- W.

Itoom , Mountain City Hank Building, Polt-vllle- ,

I'a.

M. U, nUKKB,

A TTORNRY A TP.

sninAKDOan, fa.
OfflCe Room S. P. O. nnltiUsff. Hhnnknilnil.

and Estcrly building, Pottsvlllo.

"jya. k. nooiiLEiiNER,

Fhyntian and Surgeon.

Advice free at drop ntorA. 107 Hmtts Main
street, PriTato consultation at residence. 112
noma jarain sireei, irom 0 to 7:30 p. m.

r FIERCE ROBERTS. M. D

No. 25 East Coal street,
BHKNANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p.m.

D II. J. 8. CALLEN,
ix o. 01 ooum jarain street, Hncnanooah.

Office nouns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunday except by arrange- -

mmt, 1 unci aunerence to me oyice noun
U absolutely necessary.

1031-6- N1U1IT VISITS, S1.S0.

rjl J. IIUTTON, M. D.,

rjirsJUJAN AND HUHuEvN,
29K WestCentroStreel,

S1IINANDOAII, I'BNKA.

Ofllce hours: 9 to 11 a. m2tol, 7 to 8 p.m.

)ROF. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen vears' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental muplo giving lnstrno
Hon on the above Instruments. Word left at
Urumm's lewolrv store will receive nromnt at.
tentlon.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses two Carriages to Hire.

Uullnc of all hinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

tnatars liberal.

s PEAR AIM, Hear of the Coffee House

LOREliZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAXLES SHIELDS.
Mnnagor Shenandoah Branch.

fUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to CoaUley Uros.)

Mo. 38 Kiihi Centre Street!
SIIKNANDOAH, IA.

Our Mnttn: Itpst ClnalHv nt T.nvn,t nifti
Prices, l'atronago respectfully solicited.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best In tbe cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the use of ladles.

The liar Is stocked with tbe best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DrVIBIOB.

NOVEMUER 19th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah at ter'thn ahnv

dato for Wlggan's, Gllberton, FrackvlUe, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
ruiHjtown, isurristown ana nii.
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. anat;io p. zn. on weeir asys For Potts-
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3 ill) p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phosnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a.m., 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah ai
10;40a. m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:12 and 10:27 p.m.
Buodavs. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 d. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11.10 a. ui. Buuiiw, ,iid auu iv.w p. m.sunuayc
ai, lu.tu., ui. auu uiiu p. ui.

Leave Phlladelnhla (liroad street station) fnr
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a to. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
4 M A OR AW K, IK , Ml T O on nul l KtUK u w, W. w, w w, IN, U fAJ. V I J. 11 lJ

11 11 a m, 12 00 nocc, 12 11 p. m, (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 160 p m. dining cars.) 1 40.

10 00 p tn, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 1 60.
515,812,950, 11 03 11 55, a m. 1211.1 40,2 80,100
lumucu dujdsui.ou.odu.7 ana o 12 D tn andliOlnieht.

For Sea Girt. Long Itranch and intermediate
stations, 8 20, ft 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays,

For llaltimore and Washington 1 60, 7 20, 8 811
iv, iu io ui, iu, (is oo iimuea cutting

car,) 1 80, 8 46, 4 41, (5 lb Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
6 55, T40 and 1183 p. m week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 'J), 3 10, 1118 am. 1210, 141, (155.
11 b and 7 ((In m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, U 10 and 11 33 p m,
usiiy. ana i so p. m. ween aays.

Trains will feave Harrlsbure for Plttsburi
anu the West every day at t iO, 1 10 a m, (8 20
ii in limited), 8 50, 7 30, 11 65 p ru every day,
way (or Al toons, at 8 18 am aud 6 CO p in every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 0 a u
evcrv dav.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamspurt,
Elmlra, Canandalgua. Rochester, Uuifalo and
Niagara Falls at 185, 6 18 a m.and I S5 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 6 41 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 II am daily,
x or iioca uavec at d io auu
and b 44 p m week days For Renovo at 5 11 a
m, 1 85 and 1 11 p m week days, and 1 18 a m on
aunaays onir ror itauo niui m, uauy,
i to pre weeicuays.
n. m pnvTnHf. J. R. Wood.

GenT Manas-- '' Wan'l Pass'r'" Arl

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It litis no equal for laundry or
conornl household uso find can '
bo used with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing lace,
ilannol or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
13 in largo bars a towel with
each bar frco. It is splendid
for general use. T J

Minors' Favorite, New Wrlnltlo Olclno,
urown anu wnuo n.xira rnmuy are
nil good soaps. A'l soaps guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

"WM. HEAJuO, niannecr.'
CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

JHENANDOAH, PENNA

-- AGENT FOR- -

laCaauep'ai

;elebrated lager i
i

i

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

W. . DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Iletwcen Centre and Lloyd Streets,

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
Kinas promptly attenaeu to. i

r

RETT IB'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Chas Rettig'B Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In tAthis vicinity, also, Bergner
& Engel's celebrated Indlt
Palo Ales and Old Btoclr...
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !J
ir von want a rood niece of tan carnet. wel

woven, take vour mes and nave them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In tbo long run.
ah Kinas, wiin or wunoui siripcs, mmieui
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, P

CLBAE'Y BROS.,
Doltlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

--AKD MINEEAL WATEE8,

Weiss Heeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of tn
r iueHi iicer.

17 and ID reach Alley, HIlUIfANDOAB

139 Suntli Mntu Street,
Hxionnndoalx.

nil nUI H k UBrniiLncu W ui rv.aui, uiui.i
resrect. We respeotfully solicit a share oi
your patronage, (ioods called for and deliverer.

Bilk ties and LaooOurtains a spooiaity. y

r

ii A LADI'S TU1LE!
Is not complete
without an ideal

MPLEXIOI
POWDER.

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

VAAVW
Inlit upon having the gena!ne.

v


